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Mexican Suspected of Mur 
dering Wife Missing 

18 Months

Magadelena Quijas, a Mex 
ican formerly residing in 
Wilmington is in custody and 
facing a possible murder 
charge following" tlie dis 
covery of hix wliVs body in an 
unmarked .grave in Torronce la«t 
Kridwy. Quijas. who had been 
taken Into custody on suspicion 
last week, lend officers tn the 
sVot. and a few minutes of dlK- 
Bing In a strawberry field on the 
Standard Oil Marble l-'ec lease 
disclosed the body of the woman.

The shallow grave was loc.itexl 
on premises leased to Hob Heda, 
prominent Japanese rancher of 
this section, near Standard Oil 
well No. 5, about two li|ock« south 
6C Sepulvcda boulevard and a 
block west of Maple street.

Deputy Sheriffs Morrell and 
nominguez. accompanied by 1'ollce 
KertcMnt .Jpbn Stroll and Fire 
Chief A. D. Stevenson, recovered 
the body. The woman disappeared 
under suspicions circumstances 
i limit, 18 months ago.

(JiiiJ

Public Hearing On Permit For
Keystone Refinery to Be Called

Date for a public hearing to determine whether or not 
| there is any protest against the,.proposed establishment of 
i a large new refinery plant at the northeast corner of 223rd 
| street, Wilmington boulevard, and Avalon boulevard, is 
scheduled to be fixed Monday by the county board of

Representing an expenditure

offlc
said to have admitted 
In San Pedro where

had been taken after he was 
:ated on a Lomita ranch, that

hail struck his wife with a 
Eoball bat,_,but an Investigation

oner's 
ope bad b

office disclosed 
 en placed about

eck, :ind that there were 
of broken bones. . 

ljas arrest climaxed a sea 
d on for months by a friend

'dead oman, finally
lirated CJuijas after a chase which 
l.fi-l lend tn Mexico and back. 
. Since lils lirat alleged confess! 
Culjn's Is said to liave told offlc 
Hint Ji<- stabbed Uls wife .with 
l:plto, hid her body for three days
in a  one ett block at all
oml then hurled her In the place

.vhlch he lead the officers
(juljiui Is being held without ball 
for- preliminary hearing in the San 
1'edrO municipal court. Formal
complaint 
unalpst hln

>f miirder 
Monday.

ul hundred thouxnml dollars, 
 eflnery permit IH sought by 
. Man- of 21 Thirty-Seventh 
, I.onR Heach. The proposed

theit already ban 
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residing in the I mm 
:c'ordtntr to records 
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ificrvlfinra state th:it   
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con any
in 22Srd street. A special permit

advii

within a rad 
tlie planning 

ed TKarr. Kor that
is ncces ry fo the
sot and hold u public hearing.

Report of the county health de 
partment as to whether the new 
refinery would be u menace to 
public health Is scheduled to be 
fUed with the board this week. 
The planning commission will re 
quire that the plant he located 150 
feet back from Avnlon boulevard, 
it was learned today.

"Residents of the district seem
anxlo lot-

nplete

i proceed." the 
he supervisors 
lave many arp- 
ployment. We 
our financing, 

tracts for erection of the 
nake other arrangement 
ire assured Jof a permit." 

It was learned today that the per 
mil In expected to be obtained 
with hardly any protest. -

plant or 
until we

NEW HOME BEING BUILT
IN PALOS VEROE8 ESTATES

Eddie Kcmp, 4802 Bast Second 
street. Long- Beach, is crcctini 
new $6000 residence in Palos 
Verdes, according to records of the
county building bureau. The

hlch In 
built at 2504 Via

Spanish style 
being employed, 
son. Los Angeles.

»'e story. In
rest- 

being

if- architecture 14 
Arthur C, Mun 
is the architect
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Workers Are Busy Every Day Lining Up Points In the Race
For Position Which Will Bring Big Rewards At 

.   the Close of the Campaign

November 8 was the end of the first half of the 
Herald's Bonus Check Campaign and the second period is 
now on in full blast. The points on subscriptions that wll 
be Issued from now until November 18 are as follows:

Renewal Subscriptions  #___________________

9.000 points office each and every Wednesdayyear . 
years 
years 
years 
years

20.000 points
............. 86.000 points
............146.000 points
.............260.000 points

Niw Subscriptions 
1 year ........................... 49,000 points
2 years .........................106,000 points
8 years ........................
4 yean) ........,..._............308,000 point

and Saturday. All rkcr

5 years

are active now and want to remal 
active must abide by this rule.

Thi* Week'i Paint* Score 
Evelyn Hayes ........................ 1.187,90
Mrs. Jack Murray .. 
Mro. W. (!. I'hllllpH 
Mm. Cleoru Stanger 

205 000 points i Ml'"- Jean Patterson 
Carrie Hlgglns ........
Clara Halt

......460,000 points | Mary Hllverthorn

Attention Harald Workers 
BXTKNSION SUBSCRIPTIONS: 

The rule on extension subacrlp- 
tlons readn as follow*: Culms 
Issued on extension subscriptions 
will count according to the period 
in which the original subscription 
was turned In with the exception 
of the final period. The points 
now being' issued for an extension 
subscription are as follows:
1-year extBnelon ........104,000 points
2-year extension ......'..238,000 points
3-year extension ..... ..408.000 points
1-year extension ... ....«0»,000 points

Each worker Is requested to visit 
the campaign office and have 
thuse extension points explained 

cbedule of points la
subsc rip- 
that was 

sub- 
cond

Klsle Smith 
Hlr.la Paddock . 
Mrs. H'lora Wate

.1,181,70 
..1.186.40 
..1.193.80 
..1.1*0,60 
..1,185,20
.1.188.60 
..1.183.20 
..1,177,70 
..1.171,40 
..1.176.80

Truck Load of 
Staples Sent to 

Relief Workers
Ma

If the abo
not clear. An extensloi 
tlon Is a subscription 
given In the first period by e 
 crlber and now In the, t 
period takes out a second sub 
scription. Therefore the above 
points will be Issued on such sub 
scriptions.

Important Nolle*
One of the compulsory rules of

the campaign IH that every worker
inilnt report to the campaign

Miter H. W. Ileach start* 
out this 'morning with a big trw 
load of staple groceries to IH- dl 
trlbuted to the surrounding unl 
of this vicinity of the Vetera 
Co-operative Relief organisations

Bight tons of coffee, sugar, sa' 
canned goods, salt pork, soup ui 
other staple commodities, the fir 
consignment furnished by the f« 
eral government to Co-oparatl 
working under tlie 60-day plu 
were Included In the shipment.

These goods will add the muc 
needed variety to the diet of t 
co-operatives wht have been su

niiii little else.

lass Meeting 
of Democratic 
Women Friday

Vomen of 17th District Meet
At Headquarters In

Los Angeles

-otic headquarters. 10SII2 South
 oadway, I,os Angeles, on Friday,

nkll

i Democ 
in 57th 
i .will I. 
of thf 
Buyer. 
Mrs.

A. T* Hudson, 
utic women's or- 
issembly district. 

Cecil K. King, 
f state legislature; 
, Los Anuteles coun- 
Kdna Harkcr. Lo.i

?s attorney, and Mrs. Esther 
chairman of the board of 

Vomcn'» League of Voters. 
The following club presidents 

111 Rive reports on the activities 
f their clubs during the year: 
lell U. Rountree. president Man- 
hester club: Mrs. Bula Williams, 
resident Southwest nemocratic 
'lub: Mrs. M. Packins. Harbor 
'Ity: Mrs. Eusebla Small. Jeffer- 
onlal club, Watts; Mrs, Rthel 
'apel, Progressive club. Los An- 
ele»: Mrs.. Ula I'ritchelt, Watts 
Democrat^ club; M|a« Hue Daw- 

chairnitth of logliflttUm of 
Garden* Women's Democratic 

lub. will give the report for Mrs. 
in. president, who will 
he mans meeting. All 

nterested women of the district 
cordially Invited to attend. . 
tss L,ucle Beulah Davls of 

jlendale, dramatic, reader, will 
nature the program with- special 
umbers. ; .

)epartment Puts 
On Fire Drill 
For Councilmen

Snappy Display of Hose-lay 
ing Entertain* Mew 

Committee

ie Torrance. fire department 
on a short and snuppy drill 

Monday evening on Cravens ave- 
lue. for the special benefit of, the 
Ity council fire committee recent- 
y appointed by Mayor C. Bar! 

inner.
The drill consisted of a rev< 
wk-up, which in I>-MH technical

Cactus Garden at Municipal Park POST REPORTS IMPROVEMENT 
IN LOCAL
Confident Reorganization Plans At First National Bank

Will Soon Be Approved By Comptroller,
Says J. W. Post

Obligations of the First National Bank of Torrance to 
the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and the Federal 
Reserve Bank have been reduced $33,834.64 since the bank 
holiday last March, and net earnings of the local financial 
institution during the same period have amounted to
                     -    --~4.I6.lilO.H6. J. \V. Post', conservator 

the hank, reported today In .a

Three years ago, Paul H. Mize, foreman at the C. C.
M. O. camp in this city, took up cactus gardening as a
hobby. His garden, carefully tended and increased almost

eekly by trips to the deserts and canyons of Southern
alifornia, grew to such an extent that Paul finally gave up

olf as a week-end pastime and1

loom, for cactus does bloom tuid 
he flowers In almost nvory oatio 

utdo the brilliance tnd delfcacyi
most cultivated plant*. . 

Ovar 300 varieties found their 
way Into the plot at the C. r. 
M. O.

A few months ago Paul died.   
Hi« Harden, which had been such 

>y and pride, became the. pe« 
ponslbility .of his widow, whq 

led on with It as best she 
ould, until recently there cam a 

her the suggestion, from Paul's 
rmer compunfon on bin cactur, 
pedltions. \Vllllnjn H. Htanepr, 

turn the Harden over to tlie 
Ity to be placed In the municipal 
?ark, to b« a memorial to Paul, 

fine Gitiien and friend to all.. 
The suxgestlon met with ready

length of hose from the ftr« 
plus to the hypothetical fire, an- 
pther lenKlh from the fire to the 
ruck ami hooking UP the truck's 
lumping equipment to the hydrant 

The speed and precision wltl: 
»hlch this little maneuver waf 
carried out wa» very gratifying- to 

committee. Considerable tlm< 
and confusion IH saved by a re 

nte hook-up, an the truck lift' 
only to run from the hydrant tc 
he fire and back again to havi 
wo lengths of hose laid and th 
irfglne connection completed.

As a finishing touch to th 
Monday night drill one hose was 
equipped with u Siamese no«il< 
and the other with u single large 
no»l«, so tlutt In a very few sec 
mds three streams of water w«rt 

being played on the supposed fl 
From time to time the flr«m 

rill put on other demonstrate 
if their skill and efficiency, whl 
tr worth watching.

Chicken Thieves Busy 
Thanksgiving Nears

Thanksgiving Is almost here a 
chicken thieves are busy In I 
community. Tuesday night so 
of the nocturnal gentry paid 
visit to Huiner Urawu, S»S 
Hepulveda boulevard, and removi 
five pullets and four roosters. Thi 
ulso called on J. A. Rooinsbur 
2S56 210th atruit, and cleaned o 
his pens. Othsr thefts were s» 
to have occurred but no report 
them had been made to the poll 
department.

Today sftd Friday, Dollar Da 
in Terrene*. Saa shopper loctle 
for list of worthwhile bar|alit 
Stores op*n until S P. m. Friday

oted himself almost entirely in
8 spare time t<
With William I
impanlon, Paul

rips in search <
'hey combed t
olorado, and eve
 Uona, for cacti

mphant with m:
:UI|OUB aspect

the ctus Job.
Stanger as his
made frequent
rare varieties'.

Mojave. the
went over Into
returning tri-

y specimens of
ml of brilliant

 sponge, 'on the part of M
nd from the city engl 

ntace<l (be rexpoiislblllty
Trlng the garden to thi
(r. Stunner.
The work I? no'

'111 take several

MIzc

plete.
duced as

garden will be repro- 
>wn In the accompany 

ing picture, exactly as Mr. Mize 
had arranged It at his home, with 
the. exception that the park garden 
 will be on an enlarged scale.

When the work is completed the. 
Naval Fleet Reserve, of which Mr. 
Mize had been a member, will 
erect n bronze tablet bearing his 
name in one corn-r of the gardon

of the
Ttl« garde will contain

of the "torotllur specimens hnoWn 
to everyone, and many rard varie 
ties assembled from distant 
points. It will be placed on the 
east side of the ball park adjoin 
ing the tennis courts.

Lumber Sales In 
Big Pick Up Here, 

Says Chas. Jones
Octobei-i sales of lumber : 

building supplies at the Torra 
yards of the Consolidated Lumber 
Company were the largest of 
fnonth since January. 1931, It wan 
stated tills week by Charles V. 
jonen, manager of the local office.

"The encouraging; feature of this
sales i 
to th 
large 
crease

ot due 
isuully

vbord Is that It 
i ' receipt of ai 
order. Imt rathe
m the number
nrdern. which Indicates a 

I Improvement In building 
les In this district," Mr.

ARHlSTl
Local Stores To Close 

All Day Saturday

Remain Open Until 8 P. M. Friday

Retail stores In Torrance will be closed all day 
Saturday,   Armistice Day,   In reverence to the 
wounded and departed patriots who "did their bit" 
during the World War. Decision to observe the 
holiday In the traditional Torrance manner wan 
made Monday evening at a meeting of the Retail 
Merchants Bureau.

In order to accommodate shoppers wishing to 
purchase supplies for the two-day holiday over the 
week-end, most retailers agreed to keep thlr stores 
open until.8 o'clock Friday evening.

By mutual agreement among the three down 
town druggists, the Torrance Pharmacy will be the 
only downtown drug store remaining open Satur 
day.

BODY FOUND 
BYH«M[N
Headless, Legless and Arm

less Torso Cast Up
By the Sea

Headless, armless and leg
less, the torso 
known person

of an Un- 
was found

Moose Will Take 
In Large Class 

of Candidates
Twenty-three New Members,
Headed By Mayor Conner,

to Get Degrees

nt to di-nosllo
Complete tt: 

tatement follov
I'OsfK

I-Yldiiy night, at the Mo
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pape 
taini 
gram of a 
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lty. They will cornel 

points ranging! 
ta Monlcu hill*. Oul- j 
Ingk-woud. Redondo | 
lnsrton. San I'edro, | 
Maywood. Conr)ton, j 

1'urk. Unrdena and

nth I,.
The Torrance Moose 

laborute preparations 
eptlon and entertainmi 
:uexts. Moo»e belonprln 
ire cordially invited to

There will be a Inrfre cl 
ited Into tli« local lodgi

liking

inywhe
be pn

Inltl- 
eaded

by HIM Honor, tlie'Htto'r of Tor- 
railce. Mr. C. Earl Conner. Other 
business men and citizen* to be 
Initiated at this time ni-e Clifford 

! S. \Viiglit. Henry B. WUllams, R'.
afternoon on the beach off, H . Rennett. wmiam joiiey, c.eorne.
the Palos Vcrdes coast, cast up i Jolley. JoKeph Ah<lcrson, R. r. 
., .. .    ,  . i Carroll, Lewis Hllsch. Charles by the HCU In a smull cove about I *

Cook, Oils Dcpl

about 4 o'clock Tuesday:

nllcs outh of th< olnt
Vlncente IlKhthouse.

The gruesome discovery 
made by Murray Tynex and 
Watkins, 408 South CaUtllna 
nue. Redondo Beach, who 
fishing; about 50 feet from tlie 
where the body lay. The L( 
radio car was called to the c 

the deputies relayed tin
rmatf<

if the

thell to 
sheriffs

sherlff'H office.

detailed to take clmran

A search of tlv bench In the 
Iclnlty was rewarded by 'the flnd- 
ng of n femur bone, which It Is 
SHiimcd, Ix-longed to one of the.

nber
of tin

detei
lembei 
nliie.l

vlll IK
iody could n 

the time,.but
autopsy and coroner's Investi- 

Kutlon. The body wax taken to 
he Nlland Cha|X>l of the Klowej-s 
n Kedondo Beach to await official 

action.
h« torso was of medium slae, 

but no clues to the Identity 
person who had met such 

 jruel fate were discovered.

Little Is Done 
At Short Meeting 

,of City Council

>f at luust tin
city coun 
nunlclpul 
 llmen

 il to legally pa
atte

udlo
rH. and a 
nd Hltchc

M. It. HM
Robert Hal- 
helt. Wllllnm 
Jon^s, H. E.Jones, Thouii

McCullouKh. Richard Olsen. Jiirr 
Poole. John Reynolds. Knrl 
ker. David Smith, Art)

Richardson and James E. Sh.-uldi 
The degree staff putting on I
rk Mnv been

theplonahlp lioni
CallfornlH, and come largely from
Han Pedro dluti-lct.

The drill teams come from Ixm« 
Beach, ami arc widely known for 
their Hplendld work.. 
'The local Moose lodge IH Ad- 
vanrlnK rapidly, huvhiK douliled 
their membership In the "nut three 
months. The" membership Is tak 
ing vital Interest In community 
affairs, and show a keen desire 
to assist in our local civic prob 
lems.

ly mar* 
tima af

"Tha requirement that all real 
astata and alow loan* b* elimi 
nated is still sdherer) to. In 
other words, tha policy that i« 
mentioned a« often in th* news 
papers, solvency, rathor than 
liquidity, ha* not been adopted 
in any cat* to our knowladg*. 
However, I am (till endeavoring 
to hav* our plan of reorganiza 
tion approved by tha comptroller 
and am confidant that in a vary
 hort time he will do *o.

"In order that our depositor! 
may know that thrfir lnt*re»t* 
hav* been protected line* tha, 
bank holiday, I wi«h to mak* tho 
following report of our proflreis 
aino* that time. I rafar, of 
'oouraar to tha depositors whd** 
depoelti hav* been unavailable
 jnc* th* bank holiday, al alf 
dapoaite received line* that tima 
h%v« been held,by me In eaah 
or in tha Federal Reserve lank 
aubjact to withdrawal at any 
tim*. ~

"W* have reduced our bill* 
payable (our obligation* t* t'ha 
Reoonitruotlon Finance C»rpo,r- 
ation and tha Federal Reserve 
Bank) in tha amount of tSt,, 
834.64. Our nat *arnings amount 
to 16,190.37. Of coune. all profit* 
and improvement of condition 
ara for the benefit of th* da- 
poaitor* a* th* stockholder*' la- 
tereste hav* been eliminated. .  

"Th* etookholdcre resliie that 
tha bank ia in th* handa of'«h* 
govarnmant and any deoill^n It 
may make with regard t* ll«i]i- 
datien or raorganixation of -tit* 
bank will b* «gre««bl* with 
them. Th* aovernment'*, a* wall 
a* the atoekholdara', only Intlrnt 
in our in*titution i* th* protet- 
tion of d*po*itor« and there ii 
no doubt but that a definite pro- , 
gram will toon b* mad* public,"

States for support in Its projects.

absent, cil
uldn't 
ssion.

boll
Wrlght and KlUNman e 
agree on matters up for disc 
little was accomplished at the 
adjourned meeting of the Tor 
rance city council held Tuesday 
night. As a result action on 
nearly all matters was deferred 
until the meeting next Tuesday 
evening, N

und
IOIIB the m 
upon which 

ferred until next 
regulating the pa

alte discus
etio de-

' employees' 
residences In 
ml adjacent 
utliiK of all

this during the m 
r: (1) Inxtalhitloi 
light al the Inte

str
utti

from the (lupilenu illy eu 
prosing appreciation for 
given by the Tommcc 
liurtmeut at the Slant 
Company fire at Moneta

Torrance Field Ranks 
Fifth In Production 
Over Paat Ten Years

Ol tin 11 oil fluids In Calirorulu. 
Tornmce ranked fifth In prutluc- 
tlon during the riant ten years, ac 
cording to a survey made by the 
HI Producers agency".'ax publlshud 
111 a r.-rent Issue of their bulletin. 
The Stabilizer.

T,,IT.inc.. oil fields came Into 
being In 1912, and since that time 
liuw proilucud T:M2C,TI4 barrels of 
oil, fxceudlng the l.on Angeles- 
Salt Lake field, wblcli has been 
on production since 18»4. the oldext 
Callfornlli field, by S.K71^S7 btir-

Red Cross Roll Call For
Memberships Next Two Week*

Roll call tor membership in the American Red Crow 
is the affair of importance during the next two weeks froni 
November 11 to November 30. This national organization 
is making its annual appeal to the people of the United

rels.
The 

the at
largest producing field In 

ite. of course, Is the Long

Kcit Cross, during the pnxt 
year, has spent more thun one 
million dollars In 96 domestic. !1 
Insular, and three foreign <lls- 
asters. During one period of 1! 
weeks 46 major disasters occurred 
In 21 states, canning Red C«m 
liersonnel to be hard pressed, mov 
ing from one scene of misery to 
i-ulleve another suddenly stricken.

In addition to rcnderlnx aid In 
disasters. In unemployment relief, 
and In handling the distribution 
of government wheat and cotton, 
more thsn II60,0110 was expendm! 
frnm H-rtrli'litl contributions to 
specific disaster operations In lln> 
United States and $17»4 from re 
stricted contributions for luuulir 
and foreign 'disasters. The chapter* 
raised and exnendt-d locally 171,- 
466.«0 fur major disasters. 

I In attempting to bring to I ho 
I people the 'realisation of th« 
{^urgent cause or the Red Crosx, 
| Mayor C. Karl Conner has laauud 
the following proclamation:

ently.

Don't forg*v-today and Friday 
are Dollar Days in Torrano* itoraa. 
Be* atioppor station (or big lilt of 
bargains.

477.8TD.seo barrelu of oil since 1911, 
Santa Ke Springs, developed In 
tlie Kiimo year, being second with 
S5i,«26,101 barrel/

Montebello ranks third. Intle 
th, Torrance. rllUi. und

place In

w> ood lot 
l.awndale 
twelfth 1

dls 1927.

tn ItH credit.
jith only 770.711 buuuU

the American Hid Cro»« und I 
am sure that every person able to 
do so will respond Instantly,.. to 
.the Invitation to Join during.'jl.n 
annual roll rail, Novemlwr II-Id.

"As mayor or Torrsaoe I hove 
SMO the remarkable aarvlce par- 
formed by the Rod Cross, for iu«*J? 
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